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uetween India, 

U.A.R. etc. (C.A.) 
'that is, Bharat. May I know whether 
GO"erlUDent will utilise the proposed 
15umrnit to persuade thl!l!e countries to 
take care at this child? 

Sbri SwanD SIngIb: I must confess 
that I could not really follow the last 
part of the question, 

Mr. Speaker: He says that Colombo 
proposals was the IIrst child of theee 
non-aligned powers and this was strs. 
ngulated in the IIrst instance by 
China; will this meeting be utilised 
to save anything tbat Is lett of that 
child' 

Sbrl Hem Barua: How can there be 
anything left of a strangulated child? 
You are so wise! 

Mr. Speaker: I was only transfer-
ring that question and not putting it 
from my side. ' 

Sbri SwaraD Sblcb: It is true that 
some non-aligned countries came to· 
gether and made certain proposals 
which have come to be known as the 
Colombo proposals. The hon. Member 
is no doubt aware that whereas India 
11CCepted those proposals. China 
while continuing to take the attitude 
that they accepted them in principle 
had really never accepted them. There 
is no intention now to ask these three 
leaders to revive the Colombo prolX>' 
sala. That is certainly not a matter 
which is likely to be discussed in this 
conference. The revival of the Colo-
mbo proposals is a matter which, I do 
not think. need be raised in this at all. 

Shri Bata SIngh rOle-
Mr. S""er: That has already been 

strangulated and they say that there Is 
no life In that. 

Shri Sbree Narayan Du (Darbhs-
nga): It is obvious that when more 
than two heads of governments meet, 
they discuss international problems. I 
:would like to 1aI0w what are th~ im-
portant aspects of these International 
problems which prompted th ..... two 
beads of governments to Indicate thSt 
they are quite ready to come to IndIa 
11 the Prime MInister of IndIa I. not In 

a position to 110 to other eountri .... 
What were the "peeial aepectl of these 
burning problems that prompted these 
two statesmen to make this statement! 

Shri SWaraD Singh: The hOD. Mem-
ber would, no doubt, agree that there 
are some really difficult problems 
which the world faces in different re-
givns. There is the South-East Man 
prahl em, the situation in Vietnam, the 
situation in Southern Rhodesia. our 
own problem in relation to our neil/h-
bours, the situation In Western AsIa 
and in several other parts of the world 
To suggest that these are not lPU. 
important enough for dlscuaalOll, I 
thinl<. is not a correct appnciatton of 
the complicated world situation that 
prevau' today. 

IUS hn. 

HE: CALLING A'ITENTION NOTlClS 
(Queties) 

Mr. Speaker: I have had leveral 
call.attentlon notlc.... So far as the 
drought in variOUI parts of the COUD-
try I. concerned, one we have eli_-
oed just now. Another cali-attention 
notice is on the explosion of a bomb 
in Kashmir. That allO I have admitt-
ed. It wC/uld he laken up at & o'clock 
today. 

ShrI..... (Chlttoor): What 
about driNlht condltlons in Rayala-
leerna in Telangana? 

Mr. Speaker: So far as d1ough' 
conditions in various parts are con .. 
cerned, hecauoe It Is not poaible to 
taJca' up this. I would adv10e the hon. 
Minl.ter at Food and Agriculture to 
circulate among Memben ..... . 

Shrl BaDp: He may make • da .... 
ment. 

Mr. Speaker: Today It C8JIDGIt be 
made. ' 

1Ihr1 Sa .... ad ....... th DwtTeI,.: (It en-
drapara): We are adjournin, toda7. 
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Mr. Speaker: Therefore I am askinl 
him that he milht cir.ulate among 
Ailembers what are the conditions. lie 
miaht take some time. 

Shrl Rang.: He can place it on the 
Table of the House. 

Mr. Speaker: When? The HOWle 
would not be sitting after today. 

Shrl Ranga: If he simply circulates 
it, we will be obliged to give It to the 
press unnecessarily. 

Mr. Speaker: Either It can be sent 
through post to the Members or plac. 
ed here. If the Members so desire, the 
8tatement mIght be given to us and 
we will cir. ulate to all the Members 
and also rclease it to the press. 

There is a notice of question of prj: 
rilege by Sardar Kapur Singh .. ,. 

Shrl Bart Vlshnn Kamath (Hoshan-
,.bad): I have heard reporls in the 
Lobby that in the houle of the Minis-
ter of Works, HoUSinl and Urban De-
velopment, some shots were fired and 
as a result the gunman baa died. Is 
the Minister concerned going to make 
a ltatement? 

..... Speaker: I will find out. 

Dr. L. M. SIn,bvl (Jodhpur): If that 
Is la, there should be • ltatement. 

Sbrt D. D. Part (Kalthal): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir .... 

Mr. Speaker: There Is a notice of 
question of privllele by Sardar Kapur 
Singh. Would he briefly lay what he 
wants to say! 

8hrt Nath Pal (Rajapur): You may 
kindly pursue Mr. Kamath's que.,.. 

Mr. Speaker: Yel. There are 10 
~ talks goin, on in the H ...... 

12.31 bra. 

Re: SUSPENSION OF RULE 338 IN 
RELATION TO CONSTITUTION 
AMENDMENT BILL 

Mr. Speaker: I might also announce 
at this moment th3.t I had a meet-
mg with the Leadcr of the House 
and with group leade:-s this mornina 
at 10-15 a.m. We have decided that 
we will not suspend the rules so tar 
as the introduction of the Constitu .. 
tion Amendment Bill is concerned. 
We have come to the conclusion that 
an e;).rly session might be cJlled. It 
might be towards the end of July, 
whatever the date is fixed by the 
Government. 

The MInister of Parllam.,..ta.,. 
Alralr. and Communications (Shrt 
Satya Narayan Sinha): It will be 
either 24th or 25th July. 

Mr. Speaker: That Is tentaLively 
fixed. 

Shrt D. C. Sharma (Gurdasour): 
You have upheld the highelt tradi-
tion of democracy. 

Sbrt Trait (Dehra Dun): Yea . 

Mr. Speaker: That was the opinion 
of all the Members. So far as Shri-
mati Renu Chakravartty'. motion I_ 
~oncemed, about the dlscussion OD 
the statement of Shri ABoka Mehta, 
that will be taken up at 2-30 P.]\(_ 
Shri Kapur Singh. 

~~~ (mr-m:): 
'1m«!' m~ it ~ ~ qt ornr')-{ ~ 
~ ... 




